National Payroll Week (Sept 5—9)

National Environmental Services Week (Sept 11—17)

National Rehab Awareness Week (Sept 18—24)

National Health IT Week (Sept 26—30)

Campus Community Activities and Events
Campus Community Activities and Events

National Supply Chain Week
(Oct 2-8)

National Radiologic Technology Week
(Nov 6-12)

National Healthcare Food Service Workers Week
(Oct 2-8)
Community Day

Laguna Honda proudly
Presents the
History Room

Visitors at the
Laguna Honda
History Room

San Francisco Boys & Girls
Chorus Group

Community Day—
October 15, 2016
Laguna Honda Community Day

October 15 proclaimed “Laguna Honda Day” by Mayor Ed Lee

Community Day Activities & Recognition
Michelle Fouts, Director of Pharmacy & Volunteer, Andy Rodenbeck

Gordon Ng, Professional Caricaturist

Medical Clowns entertaining the Residents

Staff, Volunteers & Performers
Community and Recognition

Filipino American History Month Honoree—Madonna Valencia

Employees of the Month for October—Food Services Tray Line

Employees of the Month for November—Leanne Johnson & Valerie Ferrer